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eUlSMFJlllTSAIDS LEGION
NEW LONDON. Conn., Jan. S.
(AP) The general court

of coast guardsmen implicatAmerican Legion Granted

fflfl and DKSJUipIlffiSfed In stealing and drinking or

from s captured ram run-Meeting Place in City
Hall f 4 - T $n? ning boat struck a mag today.

h. Delay. In preparing cnargaa as
prescribed by government regula

AMITY, Jan. 8 The Amity - J a tions prevented , the court irom
hearing any of the 29 eases still
before) It. and it turned Its atten

City council met, for the first
time this year, Monday evening,
January . tion to consideration of a guards-

man who deserted, but not in confolflfl VrA OTlAnAi fnl thpTEh ""f""t .
nection with the Flor Del Mar afi fi'-it-'i foiSao feet or ZS men fire hose.

The representatives from vnrl fair.
Hons was exnressed. however."TTT1 T0f" ' !!ous companies explained their

goods. The council laid the bids
on the table for a special meeting
to consider the bids.

J. R. Snodgrass, the fire chief
was asked to submit' the names of
12 men for the volunteer fire de-
partment. The twelve names are
to be submitted to the next regu-
lar council meeting. J. A. Ruble,
oity recorder was asked, to draw
up an ordinance of same.

The council ordered the fi-

nance committee to have the city
i ii

that th charges would be ready
tomorrow.

Thirty-nin- e men were involved
as a result of the hurried unload-
ing of the Flor Del Mar's cargo of
whiskey, and ten already have
pleaded to intoxication. ' They
were aboard their ships today
awaiting a. review of their sen-
tences not made public by offi-
cials in Washington.

Meanwhile patrol boats and de

OF THE

-
. Monarch Malleable

Range
JJaimtuiairsr 9 1

Through special arrangement, an expert from the
Monarch Factory, the largest, finest Malleable Range Fac-

tory in America, will be here to explain everything to you
the superiority of Monarch Construction.

EDocn'ti IFaM IT See ITOnese RacngecS

stroyers were out in the coastal
waters of New England hunting
for other liquor .smuggling craft
which might be attempting to

make shore. ,

iian rerwieu.
Eugene Strout came before the

city council in behalf "of the Am-
erican Legion asking for room ad-
joining the city hall for a meeting
place. Thf council voted to give
them the hall instead of the ad-
joining room, for their post ine Mrs. Hall and four youneer children, two ot GARMENT WOKwhom, it is feared, may not live. Neither polic

Shattered home of John Hall, Seat Pleasant, --Md.,
showing deadly havoc wrought by a "Christmas
package" left at a neighbor's home for Mrs.
Naomi Hall Brady, daughter of the
HalU and a bride of five weeks. As the "gift"
was opened in the kitchen of the Hall home, it
exploded, killing Mrs. Brady and serionslv iniur--

nor menoj are aDie 10 cite a single enemy of the
Hall family who might be niKy of the fiendish
crime, the Halls having been friendly with all GO OUT ON STRIKEP0IS1 VICTIMS u uiguwia, uim sis, xxiuy.

CLEVELAND. Jan. 8. (AP)BURIED ATDftLLfiS M00DBI1 coonDnganne HatcheryBAUSTl REBEKAHS More than 2,000 members ot
the International Ladies Gar
ment Workers union went onf Opens for Season

IN DEPENDENCE, Jan. 8. atrike here todar. and their Of
DOES USUAL WORKINSTILL OFFICERS flrlnla announced tnnieht that 90

DALLAS, Jan. S. Funeral
services for Charles "Whaler, aged

3. and August Bihl, 61, both Ot
the Rickreall section, were held

per cent of the city's cloak andOne of th largest hatch
eries along the coast took suit production was at a standoff their first hatch Tuesday

I You
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Now
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still.
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Beautiful
and

Compact

WOODBURN. Jan. 8 GeorgeJab. 7. The Duganne hatchBALLSTON. Jan. 8. The Ora Police arrested three men at aBeach, president of the council,ery is ready for a long seaRebecca Lodge No. 238 held in minor disturbance, but otherwiseson.stallation of officers at the I. O. presided at the first January
meeting in the absence of Mayor the strike generally was quiet.

Mr. Dnganne says the proO. F. last Friday night as fol Benjamin Schleslnger, internaBroyies who Is m.lows Mrs. Cassie Sechrist, noble spect looks good because
orders are coming earlier tlonal president of the union,

took personal charge of the strikefVinnMlman P.snv renrtrted thatgrand: Mrs. Rose Fudge, vice

from the Henkle and Thomas
chapel Monday afternoon, Janu-
ary 6. Rev. Fogg of Salem, con-

ducted the services.
These are the two men who

died suddenly at Otis last week
after taking a dose of what was
supposedly epsom salts. The
stomachs of the two men and
some of the powder has been sent
in to the medical school in Port-
land for examination, but a report
has not yet been received.

an application for a permit to putthan last year and they are a few hours after It started.grand; Mrs. Helen Brown, sec-

retary; Mrs. Elona Miller, treas-- !
- , i w..large ones. The strikers seek a 40-ho- urup some wires on ineir property

and was awaiting approval In theAt present only three week instead of 44; eliminationurer; Mrs. Annie Butler, ngni
imnnort of N. G.: Mrs. Alice Hill. San Francisco office. of altered sweatshop conditions:types of eggs are betag

hatched. They . are White The concrete crossing at Sixthiff umnort to N. G.: Mrs. Ed guarantee of workers wage inand Harrison afreets was rennrtedLeghorn, Plymouth Rocks,Miller, right support to vice g.; nntrartlnsr ahons: and prefer
and the Rhode Island Red. enea for skilled Cleveland cloakin bad condition, water standing

on it and making the crossing imMrs. Mary Kennedy, left support
tn vice er Miss Lucille Bowman. Each hatch will be larger and dressmakers in the distribu

and later turkeys, geese and passable. The street committee tion of work before it is sent outSGIO HEALTH CLUB was Instructed to repair the side the city.docks will be hatched. The
hatchery will ran all season. crosswalk and travel the crossing

warden; Mrs. Delia Edsou, con-

ductor; Mrs. Mary Bowman,
chaplain; Minton Bissell, Inside
guardian; and Mrs. Fay Shafer,
nil

Statement for the cost .of re-eei- nt

hooks for the citv treasurerJanuary . In the office of Dr. A.ELECTS OFFICERS SPRING VALLEY CLUBwas received and because this de-
partment will soon need a sunnlr.B. Starbuck. Reports indicatedMiss Lucille Bowman was also

elected caDtain of the drill team. can be had in a variety of colors. You are sure to find one
to fit your kitchen. Come and look them over.that the hosnital has had the best

books were oraerea purcnasea DyAt the close of the meeting a year financially in the IS years tne city recorder.very tasty lunch was senrea. alnea It was estanlisned. HtNMt Ujrhta Wanted nutWILL MEET FOfficers elected for the next Several persons residing on the
are: F. J. Coad. president: Oscar South Wcodburn district hare
Hayter, vice president; Miss Dilla complained about the lack ofBRUSH COLLEGE TO

SCIO. Jan. f. The Scio school
lodge ejected their new officers
for the coming year at their
monthly meeting January 6.

The Sokol club is an organisa-
tion for the purpose of training
the body into better physique and
the mind to a broader outlook.
The members elected were as fol

street lights In that vicinity and SPRING VALLET, Jan. 8.B. viers,. secretary-treasure- r; Dr
A. B. Starbuck. Dr. L. A. Bollman Tha finrinr Valley Communityasked that some ugnts be lnstau

oH ThA rnnnrll referred the matDr. V. C Staats. Conrad Stafrin club Is planning a Rood program
Tracy Savery are directors in addiHEAR DR. POLING tnr tha rarnlar meetinc nigm Janter to the city street committee

tn inveetlratA tha east of tha intion to the officers. uary 10. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. to-
wards and A. E. Slmkins are the
members of the committee.

stallation and It these lights can
be Installed with a moderate cost,

SPECIAL BIG THREE DAY OFFER
YOUR CHOICE OF E I T H E R SET
PICTURED BELOW ABSOLUTELY
FREE WITH EVERY

r.lS)NARlHI RANGES

Yamhill CountyBRUSH COLLEGE, Jan. 8. the rltv will nut them in. Schubert. Beatrice Sim--
The Brush College Community All the monthly bills referred kins and Claude Walling will haveFilbert Growers to the finance committee were or chars-- of the refreshments iorclub will hold the regular meet
ins- - TrMav nirht. January 10. dered paid. which a nominal charge will beHave OrganizedThe nrincinal sneaker of the

made. Everyone Is cordially in-

vited to attend.evening will be Dr. D. V. Poling Ballston Has

lows :

President Ed Rubesh; vice-preside- nt

Joe Menhart; secr-
etaryMrs. Hetierdorf; treasurer

Mrs. Joe Wesley; chairman of
the board committee Charles
Cherz.

A program committee was
elected Ignatz Faltus, Mrs. Joe
Wesley and Walter Halechek;
trainer, Henry Novok; women's
trainer, Helen Krosman, and chil-
dren's trainer, Henry Krosman.

Schools Open at

nnrvalllA. His BUDieCt. ' McMINNVILLE. Jan. 8. Or
ranixation of the Yamhill Connzenshlp Through Education," will

h of reneral Interest. Mrs. U. Good Amateur 171riMATTJM GIVENtr Filbert Growers association Minnm Jan. 8. (AP)G. Lehman, chairman of the re-- wax hrone-h- t about here this week Dramatic Group aba a

General Primo De Rivera, premierfroahment committee, will appoint with a final meeting of a repre-
sentative group of growers fromher own assistants. A. R. Ewlng dictator, through a royai decree

has charga ot the miscellaneous published in the official gazette
nH.r tnM hla nnlitical adversar

BALLSTON, Jan. 8. The Ball-(n- n

dramatic elnb are olavine
all orer the county, puns ror a
full-da- v session ot the group to

ies either to get in to the fold or"The Man From Mexico" at Sherh held here February 1 were
program.

Dallas Hospital - .to get out for good.made. idan on January 10.
Thta home talent comnanv has V fit t'f f 1

All filbert rrowers ot the
han an aueeessful with the playMnnt ra beinr urred to affil DEEP SNOW AT VALSETZ

VATETZ. Jan. 8 The firstHas Good Year that they hare been Invited to apit with tha association. Later.

Valsetz With New
Practice Teachers
VALSETZ, Jan. 8. School

opened January 6 with about 98
per cent attendance with four
rritli teachers. Mrs. Pearl Brown,

snow of the season fell JanuaryIt is planned, growers from neigh pear in many places. The next
presentation will be at Bar City, ' V J-- - '4. On Tuesday It was nearly iz

inpKoa iioon in the low lands andboring counties will be asaea to
lain. Election of officers will be under the auspices of the Mason

DALLAS, Jan. 8. Stockholders
of the Dallas hospital held their
annual meeting Monday erening, about 18 inches on the mountains. - - -ic lodge.held at the meeting February vMrs. Martraret March. Miss Neva O

CAPITOL NICKNAMES PUBLIC MENDallas, Mrs. A. Creater of the
grade school and Miss Ella Pfelf-fe- r

of the high school.
Monday evening seven practice

tonohprs from Monmouth arrived. JJV --5 f-- i

They are Doris Godsey, Mary
Walker, Eleanor Clark, Grace
Sampson, Inez Melin. Mane aim-lenho- ff

and Luella Whitehead. This 12-Pie- ce Set of
Never Stain Steel CutleryBallston Has

Many Visitors or
1 1 -BALLSTON, Jan. 8. Mr.

Sh.mfiwald who spent his Christ
mas vacation here as guest of H. BRATTON JUDGE" JOHTSOM GEUNDY 3LD JOE" BROCK "CAKPY KIPrrsH ham'
D. Nave, ha 3 returned to his school
in Idaho.

The funeral of Mrs. Alice
Fiowlfu a resident Of- - this com- -

tnnnifv for about 40 rears, was - -lipid Snndav from Hinkle andi
1Thotna3 undertaking parlors at

Dallas.
The regular community meeting

ha held at the school honse
Friday next January 10. Mrs. Fay
Shafer will preside.

The membership contest of the
Sundav school closed Sun

o r
11 day, January 5. with Mrs. Amos

Hlnton's side winning b.- - the small,
majority of two scholars. This was
a very close race and was much
regretted hv Miss Mary Ann Shaf

JAHNCK1L "ODMllOPORE CURTIS CHACWE. HOCrVEltZ THR CHTEF STOCON STIKy ' tA FDajXCTTS rrT

er. captain of the losing side which
is to put up a program and sup--
I'er for trie wmners.

HiDallas High to
Play 'The Patsy'

This Valuable Set of
Vollrath Enamelware

AllSOILIUirEILY
TO EYERY PURCHASER OF A MONARCH WOOD RANGE

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD RANGE.
DALLAS. Jan. S. The annual

Tlay by the senior class of Dallas
hizh will he presented in the high
school auditorium Friday, Janu

in A by hia-fth- a various names that character-t- M "Stimy-- atihe State Depart--1 Senator and when given theyary 10. The pray to be given tnis
year is a three act comedy, "The irnn ran a man

M ntolrnam. tint SA mneh by tha

gen-etaD-y

stick. Thus Senator Hiram
Johnson fa known to hia colleagues
as "Hi," and if another Hiram is

ment, and tha Assistant Secretary,
Joseph P. Cotton, ia affectionatelyiz the great and near-grea-t. PresJ- -

Amni. Tirtrtver ia invariably referred
Patsy." The class has been prac-
ticing this for several weeks, an-- jobriqoet itself as by eligibility to

be publicly rjuotJ.'Far sJl nick- - known as "Uncle Joe." The "reryder the direction of Miss Coshun Uo as "The Chief." not because of
good looking and cordial Assistantthe office he holds but pecans wand promises to put on a good

ia the name giren him when ne
elected to the senate ne wiu nare
to find another nkkname for there
eannot be more than one "Hi as
far as the Capital fa concerned.

Secretary of the Nary la known as
rMmnlAM ic tur af hia

play.
The cast of the nlar Is as fol m Secretarr of Commerce. , To

naval afTiliations, but because thatMrs. Hoover he ia "Bert." the only
happens to be the soDnqust giren
fa V?n a irn In hla hama town.

lows: Mr. Harrington, Fred
Teats Mrs. Harrington. Ethelyn
Ebertinsr; Patricia Harrington.

other byname be nas ever naa.
When "Charlie" fa mentioned ia
official circles, the initiated know

."Coley" sounds like n school ruck-nam- e,

but it fa the sobriquet be-
stowed on Cole Biease. of South
Carolina. ,"Doc? . Copeland fa,. of

' lames axe tw cwm'"'"w
oaany a famous man would ba sm
prised were be U discover the
label that his staff or the public
bare derised tor him. "

Washington is the home of the
sobriquet nnd the gOTeinment is
its fertile breeding groond. Men
who are -- well-liked are nearly a

, f rrA t br their nick- -

Vw Orleans. General SttmmeralL
Chief of Staff of the Armyt fathat Vice-Presid- ent Curtis is unLouise Fletcher;: Grace Harring-

ton, Minnie Sanders; Billy Cald
840 Court St.

Hamilton's Used Furniture Exchange 255 N. Cornmercialknown as "Sitting Ball," to Im-
mortalize the name of his tele-nho- ne

exchancra 'in France during
well, Norman Classen; Tony ah--
linrann A hot TVlnW Sadie BU- -

coarse, that rery popaurjpnysician
and politician. Senator Copeland.
La Follette fa "Little Bob while
Brock of Tennesses fa the "Candy
Kid." '

der discussion. This nickname- - baa
supplanted his former nickname,
"Big Chief," which is descriptive
of his Indian origin.

The Secretarr of State is known
Uie World War. ...chanan, Gladys t,ynn ; Dietrich

Elsenbach. Darid Peters; Trlp.i namev and tiia . taainUiated often
baa a hard time keeping track of Kieknamsh are ssany tt WI Erv't piett, i


